Habitat Conservation Plan

Plover recovery areas

See plan for complete details

- Columbia River South Jetty
- Necanicum Spit
- Nehalem Spit
- Bayocean Spit
- Netarts Spit
- South Sand Lake Spit

- Sutton/Baker Beach
- Siltcoos/Dunes/Tahkenitch
- Tahkenitch South
- North Umpqua River
- Tenmile
- Coos Bay North Spit
- Bandon
- New River
- Elk River
- Euchre River

Owned or leased by Oregon Parks and Recreation Dept.

Plovers present. Already managed.

No plovers here, but habitat is attractive. Managed after more planning.

No plovers here. Site included in plan for optional management because habitat is attractive to plovers.

Note: If plovers move into an unoccupied site, recreation changes instantly to match the rules used in an occupied site.